
Instructions for migration from old to new mobile token for existing users and activation of the new mToken for new users - ANDROID 

1. Only for users of old mobile token: 
Before installing the new mobile token, launch your 
existing mobile token and write down the “Token 
serial number“ and “One time password” (see picture 
below for an example of this mToken screen). You will 
need this data to activate your new mToken. 

2. After downloading the POBA m_Token application 
from Google Play store, start installation and accept 
(PRIHVATI) the Podravska banka Terms and conditions 
for direct channels' use (Opći uvjeti za upotrebu 
direktnih kanala Podravske banke). 

3. For you to be able to authenticate card transactions 
for online payments you are required to give your 
permission for sending push notifications by pressing 
“Allow”. 

 

 

 



4. If you are already using our old mobile token, 
choose YES (continue to step 5). If you are a new 
mobile token user, choose NO (continue to step 6). 

5. If you chose YES in step 4, enter the token serial 
number and one time password (from the screen in 
step 1). Confirm by pressing the orange arrow button. 

5a. Enter the PIN you will use to log into the mToken 
application (the PIN should contain 4 to 8 digits). 
Confirm by pressing the orange arrow button. 

   
 

 



5b. Re-enter the same PIN as in the previous step. 
Confirm by pressing the orange arrow button. After 
completing this step, you should enter the mToken 
application. 

6. If you chose NO in step 4, enter the mobile token 
activation codes you received via SMS from the Bank. 

6a. Enter the PIN you will use to log into the mToken 
application (the PIN should contain 4 to 8 digits). 
Confirm by pressing the orange arrow button. 

 
 

 
 

 

 



 

6b. Re-enter the same PIN as in the previous step. 
Confirm by pressing the orange arrow button. After 
completing this step, you should enter the mToken 
application. 

 
 

 



Contents and options of the mToken application 

1. mToken login screen. 2. On the mToken login screen, by pressing on the 
white gear icon in the upper right corner, you can 
access the Settings screen. This screen contains the 
following options: change the application language 
and change the initial screen.  

3. mToken main menu. 

   
 



 

4. If you want to log into POBAklik Internet banking, 
you will need to choose the One time password 
option. A generated one time password is valid for 60 
seconds.  

5. If you want to authorize payments in POBAklik 
Internet banking, you will need to choose the 
Challenge/Response option. 

6. The settings screen. This screen shows the following 
options:  choose the initial screen, change application 
language, choose to use biometrics for login, change 
PIN. 

  
 

 

 



7. In case you have chosen to use biometrics for login, 
depending on your smartphone model, you will need 
to press the „start scanning for fingerprint“ button on 
the mToken login screen. 

8. The menu items marked by the red rectangle are 
currently not in function. 

 

 

 


